# School Band Program

## BAND PROGRAM COSTS 2015

### Music Lessons
- **GROUP**: Maximum 6 Students in lesson ($19.25 per 30min lesson)
- **SHARED**: 2 Students in lesson ($26.95 per 30min lesson)
- **PRIVATE**: 1 Student in lesson ($33.55 per 30min lesson)
  
  *(Invoiced each term by Key Music Australia)*

### Band Rehearsal Fees - $60.50 per term
  
  *(Invoiced each term by Key Music Australia)*

### Instrument Hire - $66.00 per term
  
  *(Invoiced each term by the hire provider)*

**Note**: Instruments are sourced by the Band Committee on your behalf and will be invoiced by the hire provider: NRPS Band Committee, Key Music Australia, In The Balance or an alternate provider as chosen by the Band Committee.

### “Sound Innovations” Music Book – $18.95 one-time cost
- Required by Training Band students only
  
  *(Provided by and included on first invoice from Key Music Australia)*

### Band Polo Shirt – $10.00 each
  
  *(Available for purchase from the Uniform Shop)*

### Band Workshop & Performances
- There may be additional charges for band workshops, camps or performances outside of school and will be invoiced by either KMA or the Band Committee.

**Note**: All costs include GST where applicable.